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AVA – KITCHEN & WHISKEY BAR 

2800 Kirby at Westheimer (West Ave) Houston  77098  713.386.6460 
 

Just opened, Ava is the latest offering by Robert del Grande and Lonnie Schiller, of RDG/Café Annie/Café Express/Taco 

Milagro/The Grove fame.  It is an exciting room with exciting food, and exciting customers.  The long bar, which stretches 

almost the length of the restaurant, offers meet and greet and people watching opportunities not so available at the RDG bar, 

and the décor, which is dominated by really fun chandeliers and subtly low light levels, sets the stage for a fine dining 

experience, whether entertaining clients, friends, or that ‘special someone.’ The bar is well-stocked, so order your favorite 

cocktail and watch it being mixed.  Small Plates feature Gulf crab meat cocktail with tomatoes and creamy avocado sauce; 

Roasted stuffed squid with shrimp sausage and Mediterranean salsa verde;  Ceviche of yellowtail, with mango, jicama, & 

Fresno chile; Smoked Muscovy duck breast with liver mousse & apple endive salad; White bean soup with bacon and Cippolino 

onions; and Provencal tomato soup with basil citrus pesto.  Plates & Grills offer AVA kitchen burger with good cheese & 

handmade fries; Linguine Granchio, with gulf crab & fisherman broth; Texas red fish pecheur with gulf coast shrimp sauce; 

Bacon roasted pork tenderloin with dried mission figs & apples; Bistro steak & fries with roast Cippolinis & herb steak butter; 

and Ribeye steak entrecote poivre, with black pepper & roasted garlic cloves.  And Pizzeria Alto is under construction upstairs, 

so diners will soon have a choice upon entering the front door!  Free parking is available in the garage opposite Tootsie’s.   

LATIN BITES CAFE 

1302 Nance Street  Houston  77002  713.229.8369 
 

Just down the street from the Last Concert Café on Nance Street is the impeccable little Peruvian restaurant Latin Bites Café.  

It is in what appears to be a former historical bank building, since one can catch a glimpse of a vault opening into the spotless 

kitchen.  Peru has received world acclaim in recent years for its chefs and the wonders they perform with seafood and other 

fresh ingredients, and now Houston has direct access to these talents.  Already planning to expand due to its popularity, the 

café features Causita salad, traditional Peruvian whipped potatoes with aji Amarillo pepper, avocado, topped with chicken 

salad and served with mixed greens, tomato, and vinaigrette.  Starters include Tacu-tacus, a sampler of slow cooked rice and 

bean cakes served with 3 meats: pork adobado, lamb cilantro stew, and shredded beef stew; Arepitas, corn bread dough 

stuffed with Oaxaca cheese, bean sauce, and avocado, served with three meats; Jala de pescado & mariscos, deep fried fish, 

shrimp, squid, and octopus served with yucca sticks and salsa criolla, with rocoto tartara mayonnaise.  Sashimis and cebiches 

feature Sashimi tiradito, white season fish sashimi with choice of limo pepper, aji Amarillo pepper, or rocoto pepper leche de 

tigre; and Cebiche mixto, white fish, shrimp, squid, and octopus freshly marinated in your choice of traditional limo pepper, 

aji Amarillo pepper, or rocoto pepper with cilantro and red onions.  Rices are Chinese-Peruvian fried rice with chicken, beef 

and pork on a special soy sauce; and Paella criolla, traditional Spanish dish with a Peruvian twist: saffron infused rice with 

pieces of fish, shrimp, squid, clams, mussels and octopus, served with a yellow pepper lime, cilantro, and red onion sauce.  

From the Grill comes Pollo a la parilla, half grilled chicken marinated for 24 hours on Panca and Marisol peppers served with 

cilantro creamy sauce and choice of 2 sides; and Churrasco, 10 oz grilled rib eye with chimichurri sauce and choice of 2 sides.  

Sandwiches, wok items, and wonderful desserts round out the menu, and…it is BYOB.  Prices are reasonable and the café is 

small, so expect a wait on Friday or Saturday night. 

For more information on Hankamer & Associates or any of our current listings, please visit our websites at www.hankamer.com, 

Hankamer & Associates     •    5851 San Felipe    •    Suite 350    •    Houston, Texas    •    713.789.7060 

Note:  By way of qualifications for reviewing restaurants, Hankamer has owned and operated numerous restaurants, coffee shops, hotels, discotheques and banquet halls 

over the last forty years; he has travelled to over 70 countries and has studied and lived in Europe for over three years; he was co-owner of a home delivery wine of the 

month club and imported his own wine labels for years.  Copyright 2009 Ray Hankamer, Hankamer Commercial/Hankamer & Associates. 


